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Dewey'i Flagship Hereafter to Be a I .

Natal Schoolihip. AT THE HARTMAN STORE THIS IS
FOLLOWS THE BALTTMOBFS LEAD

Vtml that Tae War VIctArr k Weds MraoFiliairy FridiManila
auurloon
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Th O'ympla, which led In the f rat round
of Uo fighting In Manila bay on Mar 1.
ISDS, follows the Baltlmpre, which 14 the

cond round. Into retirement aa a fighting
hip. Hereafter Admiral Dewey's flagship

la to be a cruising ahlp for the Annapolla
middles. The retirement of the two vessels
la an Illustration of the rapid advance made
In the laat fifteen yeare In warship con
etructlon.
turlng the administration of President

Harrison, ffecretary of the Nary Tracy
that thla government should have

warshlpe the equal of any In the world.
Me wanted not only else, but also apeed.
It la a curious fact that the navy which
then boaated a vessel of the type demanded
by Secretary Tracy was the one which wu
to be practically demolished a few years
later by the help of the vessel copied
from It.

The Relna Resents of the Spanish navy,
which was built at Clydebank, Rcotland, In
ISM. waa the vessel that suited Secretary
Traoy best. It waa feet Ion and could
do mora than twenty knots under forced
draught. When congress authorised the
construction of the Olympla, Cincinnati and
Kalelfh tn MM the model chosen for the
Olympla waa the Relna Recent.

Model af iu Time.
The plana were slightly changed to allow

for Improvements ln warship construction
during the four years that elapsed between
the completion of the Relna Regent and
the beginning of work upon the Olyrnplo,
and for carrying out the Navy department
plan to build a vessel that should resemble
the fleet flpantard. but yet excel It. The
similar appearance of the two waa ahown
during the Columbian naval review ln New
York harbor In im, when the Rolna Re-
gente came to thla country towing the
copy of the rnraval Banta Maria, the flag-ahl-p

of Christopher Columbus. The Span-
ish navy has a different Relna Regent,
now, however, for the Olympla' model
foundered In a atorm off Gibraltar In 186
With It entire crew of 420 men on board.

The original design of the Olympla gave
It a length of 8.10 feet and a displacement of
6,J"0 ton, but on account of Secretary
Trary'a preference for large vessels he au-
thorised an Increase In Ha displacement of
several hundred tort. After the contract
waa made the president of the Union Iron
Works of San Pranclaco volunteered to
nmk the vessel ten feet longer to give
extra Are rooms, without additional cost.
The offer was accepted, with the result thatthe general dimensions of th Olympla aro:Length on tha loud water line, S40 feet; ex-tro-

breadth. 61 feet; moan draught, 21
feet Inches; displacement, 11,1170 tons; gross
tonnage, 4,011. and net tonnage, t77. Th
Olympla waa thua 1,400 tone larger than th
Baltimore.(

peed Was Remarkable.
Th moat noticeable feature of the Olym-

pla haa been Its speed. Perhaps the factthat the government waa to enact a penalty
from th bulldera If the Olympla didn't
have th required apeed had eomethlng
to do with the fact that the engines vastly
exceeded their requiremente at Ita trials.
Although , lta contracted apeed waa only
twenty knots, at Its first omela! Hal It at-
tained 'a maximum speed of 22.15 knots.
It haa abown a sustained sea speed of
almost twenty knots, which was more than
two knots In advance of He class when It
first went Into commission.

The Olympla is unarmored, but is built
of steol throughout. It has three com-
plete decks, one of which Is virtually a
ubatltut for aide .armor. Th proteo-tlv- e

deck jQns the hull about four fetbelow the water line at on angle of tH
degrees. It Is 4 Inches thick oh the

lopea amldship. On the slope forward and
ft It la a inches thick. It rlsea in th

center of the ahlp to a little above the
water Hn and Is 2 inches thick on tho
flat.

Above the protective deck a belt of eellu-lo- a
I feet inchee thick is worked com-

pletely around the ship. It extends four
feet above tho watorllne. The sp.ico above
the protective deck Is subdivided and much
of It la covered with eoal, forming tin

safeguard against th effects of
damage near the wtUorllna.

The puruoae of the heavy protective dack
la not so much to serve aa armor and
deflect th ahot of an enemy as H Is to
permit th penetration of th sides of tho
ahlp without the danger of flooding th
machinery spaces or magaxlnes.

The Olympla was launched on November
E, 1SS3, and Its flrat commission was dated
February 6, 18. Moat of Hs service haa
been on the Asiatic station, where It bus
aerved as the flagship.

Glory Won at Manila..
Th Olympla' career, aside from th
venta of the battle of Manila has boen

without Incident, but It got glory enough
then to keep Ha name Immortal. Jt bat
been the flagship of th Aalatic squadron
for several years prior to 1898 and was
under ordera to return home for repairs
early In that year, when Secretary Long,
reallalng that wur with Hpaln was posalbl.!.
cabled Commodore George Pewey at Yoko-
hama as follows:

Retain Until further orders the crewsof the squadron whose terms of enlistmentshave expired.
Without further Instructions Dewey pro-

ceeded to Hong Kong and there formed his
base of operations against the rhiUppinoa.

On April 28 the little revenue cutter Hugh
McCulloch brought to lvwey this dispatch
from Secretary Ing:

War has commenced between the VniledPtatea and rlnaln. 1'roceed at once to thef'hlllpplne Islands. Commence operationst once, particularly agatnst the Knanlshfleet. You must rapture vessels or destroy
(uriii. ise utmost endeavors.

When thl message waa read on the
Olympla Commodore Dewey said, "Thank
the Lord! At last I've got the chance, and
I'll wlpo them off th Pacific ocean," .

Every one knows what happened there-
after. The damago to the Olympla In the
battle of Manila bay were one plate, just
forward of th aecond aponson, in-

dented, on and a half Inches; three planka
In the wake of the forward turret on the
starboard side of the forecastle slightly
torn up, the port after shrouds In the fore
and aft rigging cut through, tb atrnng
back of th glg'a davlta lit and slightly
damaged, a hoi mad by a six-rou-

ahot tn th frame of th ship be-
tween frame sixty-fiv- e and sixty-si- x on
the starUmrd aid below tho main deck
rail, Uahtnas of th port whaloboat davit
carried away, on of th rail ctanchlona
carried away outside of th port gangway,
carried wy, on of th rail stanchion
side on foot below th main deck rail.

I-- Active rvlof.
The Olymplaa last part ln activ war-f- ar

took plae when th shore batteries
at Manila were attacked on August T In
conjunction with th land attack under
Major Oentral Merritt, which lasted from
t in th morning until I o'clock at night,
when Manila aurrendered and Flag lieu-tena- nt

Brumby of the Olympla hoisted th
Star and eUripea, Th Olympla remained
at Maalla until May lu, l), when It
brought Dewey horn via tu true canal
wnd participated la th demonstrations
ahowtrod upon th berg of Manila at

very port.
. It la difficult for a layman to compre-

hend hw a warship so splendidly con- -
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Brussels Rng, 9 x 12iecL.

The Hartman imperial Monarch" Rui repre--
seme me dsi value In a high-grad- e, deDcnda- -

ruwu,r ..lunmu, m Be rouna in (Jmaha. Itmade without miter aeams a point worthv of
ciuisiurration. ine inutrinls aro of the sortthat lrnur.j unviteat weaiinK O'tallty. Theyare cloaely woven, firm and durable. Theseare ruj;s of hlsheat (trade mudo of worstedaniline, dyed tUey or.ru of higheat

Elef nt 7;Go-Ca- rt U 0 J
Complete with ruffled parasol aa

abown above; has the new 180T
sleeper adjustment and livrse.
wheels, fitted with cushion tires,
ciiiiniPl green and patent foot

brakos, folds with one action, foot
rest and all; a very light, butstrong, dependable cart.
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structed and admirably equipped as
tho Olympla, having a spaed that has
scarcely been excelled by any vessel
constructed since, should be turned
Into a combination pleasur vessel and
schoolshlp for midshipmen when only IS

years old. The secret of the outclassing of
the Olympla as a modern fighting machine
lies In thla on fact: Ltufore It was built
ther waa only on battleship, the Texas,
which waa on of the aacond class. Since
Us construction was authorised, twenty-si- x

llrst-clas- a battleships have been built, or
ar building. In addition tliuro ar ten
armored cruisers, one armored ram, ten
monitor, twenty-si- x. protected and unpro-
tected cruisers, forty-al- x gunboat and
Ofty-nl- n torpedo boat

Olaats af tit Madera Navy.
Th gradual growth of th Mrst-cl- a

battleships after th time, of th cruiser
Olympla la easily shown. Th Indiana,
Massachusetta and Oregon war author-
ised twu years after th Olympla, or la 1NX
Th Iowa was authorised In 11 Th
Kearsarg and Kentucky star authorised
In They carry 650 men to th Olympla'
tM

Th other giant men-of-wa- r, according
to th year In which they wer author-
ised, were; Illinois, Wisconsin and Alabama
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T IS SELDOM INDEED that circumstances enables us to

offer all in a single week such an unlimited number of special extra-

ordinary values as presented at this. store just If there exists in your

mind any. doubt whatever to what concern gives greatest values then
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BABY CARRIAGES.
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study the offerings here mentioned. Every price means a distinct

savings to YOU. Every offering is of such unusual character as to
'

make the finding of equal value elsewhere out of the question1. In-

vestigation on your part will prove this to an absolute certainty.

And there fare hundreds of special offerings on sale this week that
are just as great as. these in point of value. '

Generous Credit on Terms
to Smi Your Convenience

Twenty tix'piece Wm.
A. Rogers Silverware
ita with every par
chaie of $100 or more.

Thla

Oak O 7C
Dresser vJ J

elegant dresser Is made of pol
ished golden oaK. It is or superior cnar- -
acter in construction and finish. Stand
ards and mirror frame are handsomely
carved. The French beveled mirror Is of
fancy ahapc. This Is a valu positively
beyond duplication elsewhere la Omaha.
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Off
Chiffonier 00J

Thla la a large elio, extra
well made Chiffonier. It la
made of heimtlful goldnn
oak, elegantly flniRhed,
large French bevel mirror
and ntat carvinn, lixtrspecial.
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Combination
Kitchen Table 2.85
Exactly as shown. Made of white

maple, giving a cl"an, sunltaiy ap-
pearance. Large Tlour Lin. cutlary
drawer and moulding board. You'll
find this more convenient than the
ordinary kitchen cabinet.

Refrigerator
Specials

9.75
It is strongly d.

ol great dur-
ability and inoet eco-

nomical. It is lined
with galvanized Iron
has motal shelves, pat-
ent drip cup and oilier
improved features.
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In lfc; new Maine, Missouri and Ohio In
1KW; New Jersey, Nebraska and Georgia
in liUi; Virginia and Rhode Island In 1900;

Connocticut and Louisiana In 1902, and
th Idaho, Mississippi, New Hampshire,
Kansas, Minnesota and Vermont ln lit A

Compare the once peerless Olympla with
th Vermont and the reason of Its retire-
ment I apparent. The Vermont Is 4ES feet
4 inches In length over all, with a beam
Of 74 feet I Inches and a gross draught
Of XI feet 9 Inches. Its displacement is
17,060 tons. Its sioi of over elghteeu knots.
It has three funnels fore and art, two mil-
itary masts, two main and four secondary
turret and a central battery on the mala
deck.

X battleship of the Vermont clan haa a
complete belt of armor nine fvet three
Inch wide and eleven to nine lnchr thick
for tw feet amidships, but tapering to four
Inch at th ends. Ita lower casemate la
seven Inches, with alx-lnc- h bulkhead. Tha
total weight of th armor la about 4.000

ton.
Tbea battleship hay th following

armament: Four twelve-Inc- h forty cali-
bre brechloadlng guns In two elliptical tur-
ret for and aft. .a compared with the
Olympla four eight-inc- h rifles; eight
eight-inc- h forty-fiv- e callbr gun In four

This Solid ftfeOak Pedestal ySxw
Extension vl5Sk

Term, fl.50 JHVWCash, COo MV',-ft!f-
Weekly. JLf:?fJM SiWir

Hartm&n's
Wilton Vel-

vet Rugs,
size 12x9 feet

26.75
This Wilton vel-

vet rug la made by
one of the best run
weavers in the
world. It la of tho
most dependable
quality, haa an ex-

tra high pile soft
and luxurious. The
pattern are mag-

nificent, th color-

ings are most
beautiful and most
durable.

Oak or Mahog-
any Center

Table

1.95
With fancy shaped

top and shelf, 'made
of aolld quarter-sawe- d

oak er pol-

ished mahogany legs,
beautifully turned and

fluted.

Harlman'n 1 Z J C
Special Bu7fet

Made of selected quarter-sawe- d oak,
beautifully leaded glass door, 3 lnrxa
drawers, one lined for silverware.
handsomely ornamented with carv-
ings, has large bevel edge, French
plate mirror, most dependable

Rooms

In w3 Tm, J """ml ftM23

MattQa3 iHiiil iTsOrstrs

elliptical turrets, on at each corner of th
twelve seven-Inc- h

In the central battery; twenty
- twelve
six

two field guns;
two .30 machine guns and six .SO automatic
guns. Each has a of 864 men.

these the Olympla
really dotsn't seem much more than a

IN

Varloae AaiaslnsT Ex per leave Which
Raffle the Dlgsllr (

Although th average person would
scarcely look for humor In church services,
ludicrous Incident aria now and again
which make it an extremely dlffloult matter
for th officiating to preserve
th solemnity of th occasion and main-
tain a dignified How many
men, for Instance, could have
resisted the to laugh outright If
placed la th related by a
clerical of the Church Fam-
ily

Thl tall bow be bad Just

Solid Oak

Table
Exactly Like

Terms, $1.50
Cash, OOc

.

4.65
Like

heavy
fitted
man'

Furnished
Completely

15.75

as

Rocker

size 9x6 feet

16.75
This Vel-

vet rug made by
one of the rug
weavera in the
world. The pat-

tern la new. Is

of
quality, has an

high oft
and luxurioue. The
patterna ar

color-

ings most
beautiful and moat
durable.

Oak

fluted logs,
with Hart-eas- y

running
sides, is extra

Terms--$- 9 Cash, SS Monthly

22 the U. S

sCsaiBii3 nWMal8 Clkl $fn

tfaiatl'ifllaisstalaAi
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superstructure; breech-
loader

qulckflrers: three-pound-

c;

c; three-Inc- h

complement
battleships

plaything.

MIRTHFUL SCENES CHURCH

Charrhntea.

clergymen

countenance.
successfully

Impulse
circumstances

correspondent
Newspaper?

correspondent

Extension

Illustration

Weekly

Ion

H&rtman'i
Wilton Vel-
vet Rugs,

dependable

pile

mag-

nificent,

Solid Ex-

tension Table

illustration-exten- sion

constructed.

Credit

well
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Oak Mis

oommenced taking service one Sunday In
a village In southern Manitoba, when on
looking down th aisle he saw, to his

that a turkey had strayed Into
the ohurch. "Th novelty of the situation
filled Ai with an almost uncontrollable de.
sir to laugh," th minister continues, "so
partly on this aocount I resolved to ask
th church warden to eject the Intruder.
Hut before I could do so a dog appeared
and seated himself Just Inside the
Vision of a turkey-do- g aquabble forced
m to abandon Ideas of offensive operations.

"M?&nwh!. It must be admitted, the
turkey waa behaving Itself most devoutly,
except that whan the congregation stood
up it exhibited symptoms of perturbation
by protruding It feathers and stretching
upward ita neck to th furthest limit.
Imagine th difficulty of preaching before
that bird and maintaining one' equilibrium,
especially when we sang 'Happy Birds that
Blag and Fly.' Fortunately, th turkey
did not take th hint, but remained quietly
seated on th floor to th end of th service,
when it walked out with th people."

According to the same paper, Rev. W.
Carrlngtoa. formerly rlcar of Christ church,

Bromwlch, and now la New Zealand,
wa preaching In a strange church one
Bunday evening. While he wa having
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BOOK
JINGLES FREE

Every child that cut the Blrd-vtli- e
Jlngloa from our Sunday ads

and malts them to us July 1st
will receive absolutely free a beau-
tiful Illustrated book, containing
the complete series.

Weathered
Porch

It haa an extra heavy frame, wide seat,
broad arms and panel back, Is made of
aolld oak. with weathered oak finish. A
most elegant and most substantial
Rocker.

Wilton
la

best
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ex-

tra
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door.
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Hotel Wah-a- t
and Special

$35
Throughout

1414.-16-1-8 Douglas St.
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An exceptionally well designed
article of furniture. Made of
selocted stork, in rich, golden
onk flnlhh, highly polished.
Double swelled, top drawer,
with a spacious cupboard be-
low. Large French beveled
mirror.

rs

Special
Kitchen
Cabinet

8.95
Above llluetratlon i

an accurate picture o)f

the cabinet. It is of su-

perior construction,
made of white maple
large inclosed apart-

ment, double door, 2

bins, 2 drawers and
molding board. 4

roomy draweri in top.
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supper at the vicarage afterward a ring
came at the bell. The maid entered and

said: "Please, sir, there Is a man at the
door who says he wants to speak to the
preacher." The clergyman, thinking he

waa going to Interview someone who had
been touched by something h had said In

his sermon, cot up with ala;rlty and went
i.ln h. hall. He saw a tall, powerful
looking man. "Well, my man. what can I I

do for you?" "Well, sor. I was thinking j

,i.u 1 was listening to yer preaching us

how you might have a pair of trousers as
would fit me." Both were over six feet ln
height.

Wedding ceremonies are often attended
by Incidents. The following Is

told of a small village church. The father
of the bride, a simple villager, came to give

her away, dressed In long black frock coat
and with a tall hat. When the clergyman
put the question, "Who glveth this woman
to be married to this man?" th poor father
wa lost for the moment, but, recovering
himself, h touched bis forelock and said.

"I do, mate."

Plala aad Blsasaa.
A member of the Cleveland bar tell In

Ti.rner'i Weekly of a country justice In
1 Ohio who waa loud of enjoining upon
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Utah-Grad- e Brussels fl 7 T
Rufls. 10.6x9 feet . il i D

These ruga are of auperlor character,
made of finest materials, aniline dyed and
will never fade. They have no miter aoams,
are full woven rugs, atrlctly high grade.
Don't lnveat ln a Brussels rug until you

have seen thl special offering.

America's Largest

Ilomefurnishers

Hartman's Patent Foldina
Hec Ininp rt. Hicvcle

lI"tT5,

amusing

n

Thla Oo-Ca- rt Is one nf thn itmnt f
and most durable made. It is constructed
of heavy bicycle tubinj;, has patent re-
clining back, green enameled gears,
large steel wheel with heavy rubber
tires. Just notice tU price quoUd
above--
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every one ln court the necessity of brevity
ln offering testimony ln ordinary suits.

On 0110 occasion this worthy successor of
Dogberry v. us admonishing an old man
who appeared as a witness In a trilling
cast?.

"You must not. sir." observed the Jus-
tice. In I ik inw.Hi solemn muinier, "use so
many words. Ijo you understand?"
H"I do, yo ir honor."
"Thrn you must, ln the fewest words of .

which you ar- - capable, answer the plulu
and slntil" question whe;lier, when yo4
were. Cokali)g toe street with tho child in
juur anna, and the carriage was coming
Ui nn ' tne nrlit ni. anl the truck on
the left, und the express wugon was try-
ing to puF.s ilm mriluxe, you saw the plain-ti- n

between the truck and the exprean
wafon, or wheti er and when you saw hlni
at all. and whether or not nar the car-
riage, truck and carriage, or either, or any
two. and which of them respectively, or
how it was."

Some I'ueere.
"It Is a disgrace to dio except from old

age," remaiked a member of the Lave a
Century club.

' What uiet do you recommend as a pre-
caution against brittle rails?" asked one in
the audience, a suspicion of a sneer in his
tone.

Kha'l the memory of the man run over
by an auloinobilo suffer obloquy?" asked
another.

liapHly a motion to adjourn svd tha lt--
us-tlo- I'LUadulphla LUgr.


